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Teachers College Granted
Continued Accreditation
B:, SHEBBY SAGE
News Editor
·M arshall University has been
gra.n ted accreditation of programs for elementary and secondary teachers at the -bachelor and
master's degree levels. Included
were programs for school service
personnel, announced President
Stewart H. Smith today.

President Smith .sadd ,h e recently received a letter from Dr.
Rolf W. Larson, dirootor of t h e
National Council for Accreditation of Teacher Ed·ucati on
(NOATiE) stating this granting
c,f accreditations. Marshall has
been given accreditation by
NCATE since the organization
began in 1956.

Full Schedule 01 Festivities
Readied For 165 Homecoming

The re-evaluation v.isit from
which this report resulted was
conducted in the spring of 1964.
Dr. Smith said a1l Marshall
graduates will benefit from this
accredoitation since it will pennit
tlhem t.o obtaiin ,teaching credentials more easily.
The National Council closely
exami-n es e n d evaluates programs of prepa•r ation for professional school personnel and their
approval is, a mark of quality
sought by institutions of higher
educatiion.
Dr, Smith said the Council
commended Marshall ,f or the ef.fol'lts made to imip,rove the quality c,f the ed-u cation of students.
However, it was point ed out that
a careful look at the quality of
students completing both grad,u ate and undergraduaite programs
was needed.
President Smith noted that
new standards and metlhods of
student selection have been in.5-tituted since the original study by
the Council and that these became effective this faH.
'l'he Council alm sfa.ted that
tlhe relationship between programs offered and resources
should be coll6idered.
Specific stress was placed upon the need for extension c,f the
library resources• and for continued improvement of the faculty.
'Marshall must report to t !h e
Council again· in 1968 at which
time a review of the areas in
question wil Lbe made.
-------------

The Sohedule of events :for Marshall's 1965 Homecoming has
been released by Jim 'M•a l'tin, ddrector of information and pwblications.
From Oot. 5-Nov. 5, tickets• for the Homecoming dance to be
held Nov. 6, wU.1 be sold at the ticket booth in front c,f the Student Union. The tickets are $5.
On Nov. 5 there will be a judging of house decorations. Also
5la-ted is a reception-cocktail pal1ty for alumni at the Frederick
Hotel sp'Onsored by the Alumni A:ssociaition.
On Nov. 6 from 8-:930 a.m. there will be an alumni breaiktasit
fo ra-li-out-of-4own alumni. This is also at the Hotel Frederick in
the Rotund<a Room. This event is s,ponsored by the J. C. Penney Co.
9 a.-m.-1'2 noon: Athletic Injuries Seminar (.West Virgin,ia and
area high school coaohes) Hu.n,tington physdcians will instruct
on the -h andUn;g of various injuT•
ies. Safety equipment ddsplay.
Science Building Aud:itoriU1m.
Sponsor: Alumni Association,
Athletic Department.
Marshall University's a -n nu a I
1'1 a.m.: Homecoming Parade. full debate tournament will be
Begins at MaTShaU University Saturday, Oct. 30, in the Science
and travels, down Fourth Ave- Ha.ll. According to Dr. Ben W .
Hope, professor of s p e e c h and
nue. Bands, floats and guests.
2 p.m.: Marshall Universi1y- director of Marshall's debate
Bowling Green S•t a.te Universdty team, e i g h t colleges including
Football Ga,me. Fairfield Stad- Marshall have ailready entered.
Out-of-state schools competing
ium. Ha.lif-time: Crowning of the
Homecoming Queens. Following are Plikevme College, University
the g•a me: Open Houses·: fraterni- of Kentucky, and Georgetown
ties, oororities and residence Co~le·g e, :111 f~om Kentuok!· ~d
Ohio Umvers~ty. West V1r-gima
•
haBs.
will be represented by Marshall
5 p.m.-7 p.m.: Food Fest ($1.50 University, West Vfr1ginia Univer1
•
each); Student Union; Sponsor: sity, West V.ircginia State College A Christian Ecumenical ConferAlumni Association.
and Morrus Harvey. Addiitional ence will be 'held -at Spencer, W.
8 p..m.-lG! Midnighlt: Homecom- schools may still enter.
Va. on Oct. 29-31. The Campus
ing Dance ($5.00); Fiefd House;
Dr. Rope said that this will be Christian Center has inv.ited any
Music: ''Chiffon's"
"ToTques," a "warm-up" meet designed pri- interested student ,to attend.
Collegiates ;" Sponsor: Student marily for Novice debaters. ExTwo speakers have been chosen
Government.
perienced debaters, however, may to lead the week e n d program.
8 p.m.-12 Midnight: Hocecom~ be entered in wihat ;is called a They are the Very Rev. Hilarion
ing Dance ($5.00); National "nov-vet" division. This consists V. Cann and -t he Rev. Robert M.
Guard Armory, As,hland, Ky. of teams made up of one veteran Sh,eehan. Father Cann, a West
Music: "The Ma:gnWcelllt Seven;" and one novice. '.I'lhere are already Virginia native has degrees from
Sponsor: Inter-iF'ratrenity Coun- iiive ,teams entered in the novice the Gregorian University and the
division and six in the nov-vet Lateran University in Rlome,
cil.
I-taly. He is pres:mtly functioning
9 p.m.-1 a.m. Alumni Da,nce category.
Teams
will
be
debating
the
curas
Officialis o f the d i o c e s e in
($5.00); Hotel Pritchard; Music:
rent
national
intercollegiate
proWhee1ing,
W. Va.
Howard Jennings· Orchestra; Spposition on greater freedom of Rev. Mr. Sheehan, a native of
onsor: Alumn•i A~ociation.
inrvestigiation for law enforcement Pennsylvania, 'hold a B.D, degree
·
agencies.
They will follow the fr-om Pittsburgh Theological SemDRUM AND BUGt.E
orthodox debate format of 10 min- nary. He is an ordained minister
The Ma,r shall Univers,ity ROTC ute cons.tructive speeches with of the Un:ited Presby ,t er i a n
battalion D.rum and Bugle Corps five minute rebuttals. First and Churoh, and presently the pastor
will be in• Louisvii.lle, Kentucky second place tr o p h 'i es will be of the Bethlehem United P.resbythis ,w eekend.
awarded in eaoh division.
terian Church in Wheeling, W.
The members of tlhe Corps are
This will be the first inter- Va, He is serving as Chairman of
to leave this Friday afternoon by collegiate debate tfor the Marshall Ohristian Education for the Sytrain for LoU!isville. '!'hey will team. Later this fall ,t he team od of West Vir,gini,a and moderaparticipate in Homecoming
will ·be tr-avelin,g to tournaments or of -t he Presby,tery of Wheeling.
haH4ime activities when Mar- in Ohio, Pennsylvania, and VirStudents attending the conferginia.
nee will leave the campus at 3:30
ahall dashes with the University
p.m. Friiday, Oct. 29 and return
c,f Louisville on Saturctay, Oc- WMUL SCBEDULF.S OFFERED
in time .for lunch Sunday, Oct. 31.
~ber 23.
•F ree W'M'UL FM program sch'11he purpose of •the program
Scheduled lior the d:ay are the edules wil be ma,i led. to inte,rest- will ,be to discuss the importance
Univers~ty of Louisville home- ed. persons. Any person wanting of unifying the Church in spirit
a schedule should sign his name and purpose. The weekend activicoming parade and the band preand address on tlhe list posted- in ties will include di:allOgue, discussentations, at ,t he foot,baH stad- -the Awlied Science ,'f>uHetdn sion and private study as well as
ium.
board in Old Main.
ecreation.

MU Will Host
Seven Schools

In Fall Debate

Ecumen·,cal Mee't
To Open Oct 29
In Spencer w. Va

arid

One Way To Get Your llris
SURAPONG JAYAMAMA PRACTICES his soccer kick for tbe

soccer pme between independent students from Marshall and %6
Thailand students from W. Va. iState, W. Va. Tech and Marshall. The soccer match opens the annual United Nations Festival
tomorrow.

United1Nations F~stival
On Campus Tomorrow
The anuua-1 United Nations Festival will be held on campus tomorrow in commemoration of ,the 20th anniversary of the signing of
the U.,N. Charter in San Fliancisco, 1945.
The International CJ.ub sponsors ,the yearly dfatr which begins
w:i-th a soccer match tomorrow at 2 p.m. on the intramural fi~.
MarsheH's independent soccer
team will face the Thad Student
Association of West Vii,ginia,
comprised of about 26 Thailand
11
students from W. V-a . State,
W. Va, Institute of Technology
Marsh-aJl will convert its sum- and Marshall.
mer cale~1dar to one 9-week term
Acording to &Im Sutiku)pbanbeginnin,g in June of 1967. Regis- it, Thailand senior and vice prestrar Luther E. Bledsoe announced id-ent of the association, a mem,that sumrr.er classes will begin ber of the State Department is
June 13, 1967 and end August 11, schedu!ed to speak that evening.
1967. Regisbration will be held Mr, Che&ter Merrow, special adJ-u ne 12, 1967.
visor to t-he department of state
President Stewart H. S m .i th on community relations, will adsays the change is .necessary to dress the group at 8 p.m. in the
meet the growi-ng n~ds of high Campus. Christian Center.
9C'hool graduates ,planning to enRefreshments and -a special
ter the university, and teachers :progr,am of entertainment w i 11
planning graduate work.
.fo11ow at 9 p.m. The Thai AssocDr. Smith says t,hat the current iation will present a folk dancing
calendar ·o f ,two summer sessions perfo11m ance and a doubleca1ls for the first t e-nn to begin handed saber combat exhilbi-tion.
before several high schools com- Other acts are planned such as
plete ,their acade.'Tlic year,
piano and singing numbers.
The change will be deferred
Sutikulphanit said all activities
until the summer of 1967 because are open to the public.
a oonveraion in the summer o f - - - - - - - - - - - - - 966 would conflict with the schedules of many .p ersons planning
to complete grad u aite work at
Marshall nex t year.
Tihe new nine-week seSSlion
will allow nine credits of work
::hiring the summer term.
AU seniors in Teachers. College
Two summer t arrr.s a ~e sche- who will graduate in January
uled flor 1966. The fil'St begins must take the National Teacher
une 9 and en:'s July 12. The sec- Exam inati:on. reported Miss Edna
nd term gets underway July 14 Lou Ball, Teacher's College secd en:!,s August 16.
retary.
The examination, which will be
h eld Dec. 11, will begin at 8:30
a.m. and will continue until 5:20
in the -aifternoon. Students must
receive their applications at .t he
Robert Alexander, director of Teachers Co1lege O ff ice before
1acement, anoounced that Pat Nov. 1.
aroney, from the Uni,ted States
The morni.ng session of the test
epartment of Commerce, will be will be reserved for the Oommon
on campus interviewing graduat- Examination, which will be edu·ng seniors in the fields of ma-the- cation .i n general, with the aftermatical statistics, electronic en- noon periods reserved for speci-~ic
gin ~er.ing, business administra- fields.
ti.on, ecoll'Omics, sociology and reAll teachers in s e r vice must
J.ated social sciences.
take this examination als,o, in orMr. Alexander also said that der to graduate Jan. 22.
even June grad u a t es in 1967
All fees will be paid by Marshould be taking interviews now. shall University.

Summer Term
For 67 Altered

Teachers College
Lists Schedule

For Teacher Exam

Commerce Jobs
Open To Seniors
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Editorials

No Boycott Intended
By Greek's Dance
Everyone from John E. Shay, dean of student affairs to
Craig Wesitfa:11, lnterfraternity Council president agrees - The
Greek Homecoming Dance is not a boycott of the maiin Homeoomi:ng Dance at the Fieldlhouse. And to prove the point, the
Greeks have offered to reimburse the Student Government for
any l'OSSeS incurred at the Fieldhouse dance - ·U4) to the amount
of profit derived at the Greek Dance, if there is any profit.
It is definitely a serious situation. In the paiSt the E"ieldlhouse
has been crowded for the diances - sort of like a Memorial Sardine Can. And tJhe enteminment at the big dance has had a· noasty
habit of not showing. Therefore, interest in the big dance has
been steadily declining.
What too few students seem to remember, Is that the Student Government sinks most of ilts money into the dance, in hopes
of making rt back, pI,us a small profit. In a really bad ni.ghtmare, one can i:ma·g ine a• 1bankr-upt Stud·e nt Government after
Homecoming Weekend this year. But all ind1catiooo aTe that
every•~hin<g will run smoothly - even ,t he enteI"tainment is supposed to show.
One cannot assess the move on the part of the Greeks at
this time. If the unaffiliat~ show up at the Homeooming Dance,
it really won't make that mooh dfitference - the onl,y point it
clarities is that more and more Greeks want to -b e detached from
the rest of the students on campus. It's called brotherhood.
M the unaffiliaites don't show fJOr ,the dance, it could mean
ithe end to Homecoming. It is imperative that un.a!ifiliated students rally like Greeks - and support the Homecoming.
YouT attendiance can work many wonders.
DAVID PEYTON
Editor-In-Chief

Patriotism Masque Is Worn
To Conceal Foulest Designs
" ••. ,tJhe masque of patriotism ma~ be worn to conceal the
foulest designs against the Hbertie of the people."
So wrote Bache, the grandson of ,B enjamin Franklin, nearly
1150 years a·go.
And todla,y, the;e woros haunt Amerioa with a question: What
is done in the ,n,a.m e of patriotlism? A man in a white sheet kills
a•n d destroys in its name. Men are brought before unjust juries
and set free of crimes,-they obviously oommiitted - and all in the
name of pairiiotism.
And last weekends tirade against ooHege protestors, proved
that students are called t,reasonous, conspirators, Communisits:and all in, the name of paitriotlisn:i.
For many, patriotism is a sword or buld,g eon to destToy the
very princi,ples on Wlhich patriotism was founded. It's as if ,the
Statue of L1bel"ty were animate and tearing her 1 ,ase out from
under herse-lf.
Did •t he toundini fathers mean for patriotism to be a masque?
Did the patI"iots of old ever think that somedlay, that sacred word
would be trwisted and· distorted to surpress the opinion of a minority - no ma·t ter how "anti" the opinion might be?
Pa1riotism, Marshall students, is an emotion - not a pair of
handcuffs.
DAV1D PEYTON,
Editor-In-Chief

Letter To
The Editor
Dear Editor:
Rather than use this space for
haggling over petty campus politics, I would 1-i-ke to use it to express my a,ppreaiaition to the
groupe who hel,ped me during the
campus United Fund Dnive.
T.he

pledge classes of Zeta

Beta Tau, Alpha Sigma A:l/¢la,

Alpha Xi Delta, and 1lhe brothers
of Tau Kappa Epsilon have
proven an irwaluaible aid in supporting the United Fund Drive
this y,ear. 'l'heir enthusiamiic support has made the fund drive on
Marshall's campus. the most successful in .the insitlitution's history.

While there are many charitable or,ganizations, this, is th e
only one Wlhich directly benefits
the commuraty in which we l:ive.
I'm sure you feel as I do, in that
by helping our community, we
benefit our university.
Huntington senior
Sincerely,
B. G. Landau

Freshman Writes
Winning Essay
Mrs. Margu.e rite Detrick, Hunttn,gton freshman, has been awarded first place in the national essay-writing contest sponsored ,b y
the Americans United.
'Ilhe essay was entitled "What
Separatron of Church and State
,Means ·t o America" and is published •in the o ct O ber issue of
"Church and State monthly Review".
Mrs. Detrick has also been invited to read her essay at the 18th
National Conference on Church
and Sta>te on Feb. 23, 1966, at
Nashville, Tenn.
Mrs. Detrick wrote her essay
while a student ,i n the freshman
English class of Mrs. Stella Stumper, a ,p art-time instructor in English •at Marshall.

NEWMAN CLUB TO MEET
The Newman Club wull meet
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesd-ay on the second 1loor of the Student Union.
All in·terested persons are urged
to
attend.
__
____________
HARRIERS FACE MOREHEAD
· Marshall's, cross oountry team
wull tny to even its record for the
year against Morehead, College at
Morehead, Ky. Saturd·a y. The two
teams tied in the Herd's firsit
meet of the year 28~28.

Officers Map Plans for 1965-66
OFFICERS FOR THE Christian Science Organization for the remainder of •t he present academic
year are left to right: Mary Mona Seed, Nitro fresh.man; Ben Gilbert, Huntin&1on sophomore, and
Jane Baer, Huntington sophomore, vice president. Also pictured is Harold G. Schick Jr., ChaplainAt-Large for the College Organization Division of the Christian ,Science Church in Boston, Mass.

-

.

Christian Scientists' Workshop 6 Attend Meeting;
· ChapIain
• Discuss languages
Con' ducted BY Boston
In Lower Grades
'Ilhe Ohristian Science Organization wo_x,kshop meeting last Tuesday at The Campus Christian Center was conducted by Chaplainat-large ,Harold G. Schlick Jr. of
The First Churoh of Christ, Scien<1Jists in Boston, Mass.
Guests from Var 1.0 u s hi"gh
schcols who will be attending college next yeM" also attended the
.
t"
meo mg.
Workshop participants explored
ways to increase the Org's support of the "spiritual life of the
campus, thus derr.onstrating tJhe
efficacy of the Christ in every
facet of college life."
Mr. Schick, one of the oftiicers
and the adisv.er, Mrs. M. D. Friedman, met with Baptist Campus
Chaplain Elmer Dierks to discuss
ways to strengthen ,t he growing
activit,ies of the Campus Christian

Center. Poss~ble lectures, discussion groups, activities for the
Coffeehouse and -01Jher events
were mentioned. Plans for a:n interdenominational group are being
developed. It would consist of
members fr.om the various relig·10us 'Orgam~a
• u·ons on campus.
Mr. Schick is one of many adviseTs from The First Churoh of
chr·
5o· nt·
• Bos
M
1st, , 1e 1sts m
ton, ass.,
who visit campuses thmughout
.t he United States. He also helped
to OTganize the Sixth Bienniel
Oollege Meeting of Ch ·r ,is ti an
Sc.ienc•e Organizations. The meeting, held in Boston, attracted 4500
students, faculty arid advisors
,f rom 37 countries and 800 campuses.
Four members of the Marshall
Org attended The Bienniel in late
August.

Joint Graduate Degrees From

Marshall, WVU Is Possibility
Dr. John Warren, dean of the
Graduate School, and Dr. J. Stewart Allen, wee-president of aaademic affairs, met yesterday with
members of the West Vrrginia
University Gi;aduate Sch o o 1 to
explore the possibili,ty of offe ring
joint degrees in graduate study.
Discussion was concerned mainly wuth increased cooperation in
graduate work between the two
universities, and the possibility of
developing unirorm entrance requirements to the -g rad u ate
schools of ,both institutions.
According to Dr. Allen, tentative plans might be to the effect
that a student would divide his
·graduate work between the two
.instituti-ons. He would take as
many courses as he could at Marshall and ,g o on to receive his
degree, in most cares, at WVU.
Pe11haps ' in the future a student
will be :able to come £rom WVU

.Six members 'Of 1the Modern
Language Department attended a
convention for laniguage teoohers
in Charleston last Thursday, announced Dr. D O r oit he a Dauer,
chairman of the department.
Those at ten ding were Dr.
Dauer; .Or. Afma Noble, associate
of
F
. . .
J?rh essor _oft rencfh; VirofgimFa ParIS , assoc.ia e p.r.o essor
rench;
H
Id M
h
. ,
f.
aro
,ur,p Y, assi5tant pro es!lor . of Spanish; Dr. Walter Perl,
~rofeSSOT of Ger:man; a nd Jacque~me ~ m , as.sIStant professor of
renc ·
The purpose of the convention
was ito discuss the co-ordinabion of
teaching methods between high
school and co 11 e g e language
classes. DT. Dauer repomed tha-t
m ethods discussed showed the
poss~bility CYf. eventually incorporating modern languages in the
junior high and grade SC'hool curriculum.

PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION

and recei•ve h ,i s graduate degree
at Marshall, said Dr. Allen. However, he sa:id, WVU would have to
issue degr.ees, "until we get rolling."

·P resident and Mrs. Stewart H.
Smith wull have their annual reception Sunday from 2:30 to 5
p .m. at their home. All faculty
and staff members and t h e i r
Wtives and husbands are invited.
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International Affairs Maior
Requires Washington Work
A mp to Washington is now a
requirement for imernational afairs majors. Tom Alley, Hunt.ington sseni.or, was the first MU
student to en t er this program,
w or k in g two - ·a nd - one - half
months as a congressional student
int8J:'1Il.
,A 1ley WIOJ:'lked in Washington,
D. C. la9t summer in .t he office of
Rep. Ken Hechler (D-W. Va.). He
1

Madam lufferfl( first On Series

JAPANF.SE DIRECTOR Yoshio Aoyama (left) and New York
designer Mingo Cho Lee work on plans for the Metropolitan
Opera's presentation of Pucclnl's "Madama Butterfly," which
wlll be presented in English at the Artists Serles Oct. 27. Students may buy tickets at Becker Music Company Monday for $1.

Heads Of Government
Inspect New Document
By DAN FIELDS
Staff Reporter
The new Consti,tution of the Miarsihall studenit body has brought
many chaniges to the three 1branches of the Student Govemmenlt.
The heads of the diif€·rent branches •have expressed their vierws
concerning the ohanges and foe CoDSttitution as a• whole.
!President Steve Goodman, Huntington senior, say\S that he
likes the new document. _
" It is well written and easy to understand. Genexia:lly speaking,
I l,ike it."
The president now has the power to cre&ite new cabinet p<>s.ts
if he so desires.
"This article is good in the sense t1hat I can create any cabinet
p!lSlt I choose without relying on the ISena•te. But this is not too
drastic a change. A president can get along with five basic cabinet positions."
!He said, that the executive bl'lanch has had the power to create
.subordinate committees so there is basically no change in this section.
Another of the new powers that
has been delegated ,to the Presi- is trying to find a so1ution condent is the power to make recom- cerning the l)<>Sition of .the Cowr,t
mendations bo the president of. the in disciplinary cases.
univel'ISity on matters concerning As ,a whole, Smith does not like
the student ibody but not within the Judiciary Article.
the power of the Student GovernHe it hi n ks that the justices
ment t,o adjust.
9hould ,be appointed for the dura"This is a good power to have", tion of. .t heir academic oareer, insaid Goodman, "We would still stead of. just for one year.
make these •r ecommendations to
"They can only gain experience
the Senate as well as w the pres- by continued term in office," he
ident. Lt is good .in the sense tbat stlated. "It's foolish .to start wIDl
if the Senate does not a,gree or if an entirely new court ea.oh year."
we did not want their approval,
Smith also be 1 ii eves that the
we .could then do it on our own." Student Count should be allowed
V.ice-.pr.esident Carolyn Flem- to approve their own adisor.
ing, president of ,the Senate, dif"I was for doing away with the
fel'IS with Goodman on ithis ,p ower. Student Court of Appeals," said
"The recommendations of. the Smith.
Senate usually .take the form of
He reversed his earlier sentiresolutions and represent the Stu- mems on the position of a Student
dent Body. They would therefore Traiffic Court.

::~~~

:ht:~h:

DORM ELECTS OFFICERS
Richard Hanson, We1ch sophomore, has· been elected ,president
of South Hall for the 1965-66
school yea•r . Other officers are:
Tom Kuhn, South Charlesto n sophomore, vice-president; Pete
Beatty, Charleston sophomore,
secretary and John Gerwitg Jr.,
Charleston SQJ>homore, treasurer.
WRF.STLERS TO ORGANIZE
Anyone initeres,ted in wrestling
should meet wi,t h Coadl F.d Pirelaz at 3:-15 p.m. in room three Otf
Gullickson Hall, Oct. Z5.

assisted the congressman in ans- were from South America. This
wer.ing inquiries and r e q u e g t s enabled Alley to i rn pro v e his
from constituents. He also guided knowledge ·a nd fluency in Spa.nconstituents around the Capitol, ish.
arranged tours to other points of
After .graduation in June, Alley
ii.nterest and accompanied them to hopes t o study economics in Arwatch the House and Senate in gentlina :oor a year and then attend
session.
graduate S' ch o o 1 in the Unned
Other assignments were to keep States. He has recently applied for
Rep. Hechler 's committee records a Fulibright Scholarship.
up Ito date and to find out what
Alley commented that i,n learnp rovisions we11e contained in var- ing about government and po1itics
ious pieces of legislation.
there is no substitute for exper•
According to Dr. H e r s c he 1 ience.
Heath, professor of history, the 1jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii•
work in Washington program has
been u tiilized to help train men
and women for careers in government s.erviioe. S tuderuts are usually
placed in offices concerned with
their area of interest.
Alley, who ·h as studied two previous summers in Mexioo, Lived in
BASKET
S,.Cl• ltlHI
Washingto n in an international
H.11'1.....,,fer
• ChMMWt•
dormitory. There were 42 build• G,i.,,+
,...,,.,.
ings in the area containing 800
• F-i,h-St. .l
s-dwich
persons. More ,t han 50 people re• Chic•-•~
The-W•t
siding in all of the dormitories
I

•

..,,

Now! New Chevelle

"A

r~== .
traffic court has no pla~
m the Student Goverrunent. T>his
· the d ty of h De t of B ild

.. Mi
= .
dent •.. s ta•~
I/CU ·
ss "',, emmg.
She likes the document because
1·t .has not c h,a nged d:r.
· as:ti'ca11y.
When asked if the pow er to
create commissions w,as still under le~islative .power, she said that
is was. She then added, howevea-,
that they could not create commissions in the executive ,b ranch.
1:.he Senate no longer ads as a
pol,i,e,e wrce that makes repor.ts to
4lhe student prosecutor.
"T.he prosecutor does not have
the power to act in this sense and
that is why ,this section was deleted," Miss Fleming said. "The Student Court is now more of a board
of reiew than a prosecuting body."
Clpef Justice Mike Smith, Vienna senior, exp1a.in5 why it is more
of a board of review.
"It is wrong to e:x;peot the Student Court t,o function as a prosecuting body dn oases concerning
individuals as .i,t lis now set up.
We are t,o be ia body that handles
lega.l matters concerning the Student Government, such as the
vialidity of amendments and .g overnment ,p rocedues," said Smirt:h.
However, he added, .t he Court

~s
u
t e .. P ·
mgs and Grounds.
•

u

-

•

Spothght--Pak1stan
N t At S •
8X
em1nar
Films from the Pakistani Embassy will be shown at the Honors
House Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. as an
introduction roo Pakistan and its
people.
.
.
The films ~e pa.rt of .t he Middle East Semmars sponsored by
the Hon:•rs Progr~. They will be
shown m preparation for a guest
speaker from .t he Embassy, w.ho
will speak on Pakistan on Tuesday, Nov. 2.
In other a c iti v H Y, Dr. :rack
Brown, professor of English, and
faculty advirer to the Honors Program, will attend the Conference
of Honors Dil'l0Ctors at Hiram College in Hiram, Ohio, October 2223.
The direc,t ors of honors p rograms through!Out this area will
discuss ways .to better the programs at their schools.

New Chevelle SS 996 Sport Coupewith clean-sculpted all-new Body by Fisher.

by Chevrolet
Two new Super Sport beauties
for '66-a hardtop and convertible
-propelled by nothing less than the
new Turbo-Jet 396 VS.

This remarkably efficient power plant,
with aircraft-type valves, deep-breathing ports and other design advances,
develops 325 hp in the standard
version. And you're welcome to order
more-in a 360-hp version-if you're
so inclined.

Both Chevelle SS 396 models ride on
a special flat-cornering chassis. A fully
synchronized 3-speed transmission with
floor-mounted stick shift is standard. Or
you can order a 4-speed or Powerglide
-also Strato-bucket front seats, center
console and full SS instrumentation.
Your Chevrolet dealer's is the place to
see how all this feels from behind the
wheel. He's a great believer
in letting t he customers 49=!§=iil•
handle the merchandise.

See the new '66 Chevrolet, Chevelle,
Chevy II, Corvair and Corvette at your dealer's

=»
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Protests Bombard
Concession Stand
By DAVID PEYTON
Editor-In-Chief
Students aU .o ver tlhe nation are facing problems, the answers
to which will provide monwnental landmarks in world hdstory.
·Marshall has problems, too. One of the most eminent af which
1igbt now seems to be the concession stand at Fairfield Stad-ium.
·D uring Marshall home foo1Jball games t:his year, it has been a
real exiperienx:e to ,get a so~t drink from the "oaves beneath the
bleachers· at Fairfield."
One student complained that he went to bhe concession stand
during the third quarter of one of the games - and by the time
he got to ·t he counter, the gaune was over. He didn't even know
who had won. MeaillW'hile, -this s,tudent's fraterni-ty brothers were
organizing a seareth party fur him, which couldn't materialize because of congestion at the concession stand. A waiting line ex,tended from the stand to the outside of the stadium.
The serious situation was rec- -- - - - - ognized Last year during basket- again joined in the protests.
ball s-e ason. At tlhait time, the This time President Smith has
gripe was that no d,r ink - no written a letter to the Student
matter what it was - is -w orth Government, saying that he and
three dlays pay. In addition, stu- the administ:r,ation have protestdents -a nd administration alike ed· the pcor service at the staoompla,ined that the service was dium and fieldhowse stands, bwt
almost zero at the Fieldihowe that "apparen'. ly, our complaints
have gone unheeded."
concession booth.
"I am aware of !\he poor and
This year, the student senate
was first to take note of the siit- inad€quate serv,ice at both the
uation. On Sept. 29, Senaitor Fieldhouse and th e Stad,i um,"
George Mills, Huntington senior, ,the leHer continues. "These conoffered a res-olution which the ces.;;i·ons are put out to bid ansenate adopted. It severely criti- nuaHy but there is no competicized the mana,ger of tlhe conces- tion locally for them. Only one
sion stand at F·airfield Stadium bidder has res,ponded to the bid
and asked for a.n investigation proposal. Thus, the Stadium
into the matter.
Board is ,f aced with l'he a1ternaFumhermore, the resolution tive of accepting tlhis bid or of
predicted a boycott of the facili- having no concessions at a-IJ."
tie.5 unless, the services improved.
So that's the situation at preEviden1tHy, the managers of sent. Some students have co rthe ooncess~-On stand failed to rected the situation by bringing
take the resolution to heant. At their own mixer - oh, I mean
the fimt home game, after the s-oft drinks. Others jus,t sit and
senate resolution was adopted, suffer ,from thhist. Nearly everythe concession stand ran out of
one agrees that something should
ice early in the game's first
be dJon,e. But how does one fight
qua,rter.
Now, the adlminist11ation hlas a soft drink monopoly?

Young Republicans To Open
State Convention Tomorrow
·By KENNETH GIBBONS
Staff Reporter
The annual convention of the West Virginia State College
Young Republicans will convene tomorrow in Old Main Auditorium. Registration wall be~n at 1 p.m. with the main session at
6:30 p.m.
IA. seminar ses.;ion w,i ll be held in ,tJhe auditorium at 2 :30 p ..m tomorrow witlh an address 1by John Hurd, executive secretary of the
state Republican Executive Committee. His topic WliH be "The Neiw
Awakening as •a Political Force." There will also be semin·a r reports on membel'\Slhip, programm4ng, puiblicity and the Campus
Voter Reg,isitra.Uon Drive.
Gregg Terry, Marsha.11 freshmen cl.ass president and president
of last year's annual Repwblican Youth Camp, will s,peak on the
yowth camp program. Eva-ns will emphasize mem~e·rahip.
The State of the Federation
Address will ,be given by Tlh.oma.<1 Crouser, state chairman of
Oollege Young Republicans. This
wiH be foHowed by a keynote
Sergei Obratsov, the ingenious
address ib y Thomas Pauken,
chairman .o f the College Repub- puppeteer, wm appear at the first
lican National Commit,tee. Th' e Communiity Forum of the season
speeches wiH ipreceed the nomi- M,onday at 8 ,p.m. in Old Main
natioM for offices- of the state Auditorium w ith a program of
l;bor.ies, songs, and demonstrations.
committee.
A reception, Wli11 be held at the
A tour of the puppeteer and his
Uptowner Inn's Satellite Room wooden friends was filrst planned
two years .:go aJiter successful apat 10 p.m. Saturday.
· New y ori1:.
, Ed Su:lli
The morning session w i 11 be pearances m
·. an
said:
"He
is
wibty,
he is warm
held at 10:30 a.m. Sunday. The
openin,g address will be made by and his show is fantastic."
.
John Shott, chairman of the Re- . Obratsov's ,approach to his
.
.is good..,,,umore
'd sat·ire.
pU!blioan State Executive Com- aud,ience
mittee. His speeoh will be en- Hi:s puppets take a dim view .o f
titled "The Present Direction of vu 1 gar self-esteem, ,pretenbious
the New Awakening." Cecil H . shams and mock the profound.
Undexiwood, form.e r governor of
He .has created a menage:rie of
West Virginia, will speak on •b irds and beasts in -puppet form,
"Th~ New Alwakening."
ranging from ,bantam •cocks to
Elections of the nominees elephants; however iif he doesn't
will be held aMer Underwood's have one of his animals on hand,
address. The elections will be <he can use a luncheon roll, a napifoHowed by an addl-ess by Willard Phillips Jr. State President kin and some .toothpicks to form
of the Young Republican League an animated doll to e2epress his
opinions.
enrtdtled, ".It's Up To You."

Monday's Forum
Sports Puppeteer

DZs Honor Pledges With Informal
MEMBERS OF DELTA ZETA sorority and their dates ready to attend an informal tonight at
Stark's Floor Town. They are: (bottom row, left to right.) Suzie Patrick, Parkersburg freshman,
and Chick Beatty, Parkersburg freshman (middle row, left to right,) Katy Jones, Scott -Depot
freshman, and Mike Carey, Prichard junior (back row) Dorrine Walker, Huntington sophomore,
and Danny DuVall, Huntington sophomore.

I

Roaming mbe ~reen

By TERRI GOTHARD
Society Editor
Several of the sororities a.nd
fr.atemitie.s have had par,ties during the week and thds weekend
they wi11 begin work on fl~ats
a,nd decorations .for Homecoming.
Alpha Chi Omega had a party
with the KJA's last Tuesday and
will have -a giitlfin' party at the
1boatdocks today ,w ith the PKiA'.s.
The sorority Wlill hold an informal tomorrow night at Riverside.
Members and their dates will
dance to the music of "The MaTtels."
•P led:ge class officers of Alpha
Sigma Alyha are: presidenrt:, Jane
Meisel, Hunting'.-on ,f reshman;
vice pres·ident, Gloda Lucas,
Huntington freshman; secrefarytreasurer, Sandy MdCoy, Rianger
sophomore; cha'Plin, Doris Cable,
Huntington sophomore; and junfor panhellenic representa<tive,
Cia,uda Mille.son, Ironton, Q 1h i ·o,
fre:sihman.
A few brothers of Alpha Sig-

ma Phi ar e ipola,nruin,g to go to the
MU-Louisville game Saiturd,ay.
Alpha Xi Delta has pla ns for
a slumber party this evening.
An illlforma•l at Stark's F loor
Town tonight is 'being held by
Delta Zeta in honor of their
'Pledge dass. The "Coachmen"
will provide the musiic for the
everuing.
The Kappa Alpha fraterrni:ty is
havin.g a housepa rty tonight and
some Cif the brothers wi11 be
g·o ing to the game tomorrow.
A ;>ledge-aict:ive fcotball game
tomorrow is scheduled f ,o r the
Lambda Chi Alpha's. In addition,
t heir soccer team will iplay the
Internaitional C1Ulb's team.
The PKA's will have a slum,ming party torui,giht and a stu#ing
par,ty tomorrow evening to beg-in
work on their H omecoming float.
Aftenwards, they will go to the
boat dock with dates.
Sigma Kappa will h ave an informal along wit h A1pha Chi to-

m orrow -at Riverside. Sunday,
they will have a Hoho Dinner at
the house from 4-8 p.m. T ickets
will be aV1aiiliable at the door.
T he Sig Ep's will beg.in work
on their Homeooming float t h is
weekend and some of bhe brothers, will be· aittending it.he game.
The Sigma Alpha Epsilon frarternity will have a houseparty
tonight from 8-12 p.m. Tomorrow t,hey will have an in,forimal
stul'fing party at the house from
8-12 p.m. to :begin work on theoir
float .
S ome of the members of Tau
Kappa Epsilon will go to 1 h e
g;ame on the train tomo rrow.
Zeta Beta Tau pledges will
'have a wo rk party tomor row
morning and play the actdves in
a football game during Vhe afternoon. The Z..Brr's had an exchange dinner with Alpha Xi
Deltba last night and the brothers
serenaded their pin mates later
in the evening.

'Work-Study Jobs Available,' Says Alexander
By MUCIE ALLRED
Teacher's College Journalist
Robert Alexander, placement
director, urges any student ,t o inquire a,bout the Work-Study Program. There are still many jobs
both on and off campus fo.r anyone wh•o qualifies.
"An th·
f
Ffied
·Y ihng
rom a rdqua ~. .
sten::igraip er to a g-a ener . 1s
the way . Mr. Alexander
describes
. .
.
tJhe van~us posi1tlons filled b y
students m the Work-Stud~ Progr.am, .a part of the Econcm1c Op-"-· •t A t
po, ,•uni y . c .
Approximately 17·5 students
are presently employed under
CENTER PLANS
The new student center, which
i~ expected to have 150,000 squa•re
feet, will include such features
and o f f i c e s as alumni af.fairs,
bookstore, bowling alleys, snack
bar, st u den t government, the
yeavbook, dining room facJHties
and a multi-,purpose b a 11 room
space.

this plan. The library, professors
and tiheir departments, and college o,ff,ices provide work f.or tlhe
majority of those who qualify
unde r t,h e Work-Study F'rogram.
Mr. Alexander names the two
objectives of the placement office as service to faculty a n d
campU3 and to community service or,ganizia tions. Al-though there
are s~u.il jobs to be had on camipus, a fow Mar,;hall situden ts are
w orking in Hun,:,i ngton.
T he pulblic library, t •h e Boys'
Cl'Ulb and F airfield S chool a r e
places where som e of t he employees are supplied by M<arsha,ll. In IJhe libr a ry s,tudents
work in the reference and circula1.ion d €1pi:i.rtments. The Boys'
Club and F airfield School p rovide jobs workirug with child,ren
and their recreation.
These O'M-c ampus jobs stre~,then Marshall's p os4tion in the
community when employers receive t•he-ir employees through
l'he pla-cement office.
As with campus jobs, a student

is able to gaiin experience in his
majo r field or le•arn a new skill
while de,fraying the cos,t of hJis
college edu:::ati'on.

CAUSE Campaign
Underway--Sands
The CAUSE campa:i,g n of the
Annual Giving Fund of it.he Marshall Universiity Alumni Association began Tuesday ,and wilJ continue until Nov. 18, aocor<ling to
Ha:r,ry M. Sands. d irector of Developmen t and Alumni Affairs.
The CAUSE campaign i:s a diirect appeal for funds made by
telephoning individuals. I t .i. s
sponsored ,b y the W. Va. Association of Colleges and Universities
Alu mni representJatives and is being conducred throughout the
state.
CAUSE, which stands for the
College Alumni United in Support
of FXt.uc-ation , is one of the big
boosts -to ,the Alumni Associa tion's
Fund.
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Interns Learn By Experience
Students Get
Job Training
In Mass Media
By JUDITH FOSTER
Feature Writer
,M arshall University journalism
in-terns had a successful summer
during which they worked in
field6 ranging from radio stations
to the number rou·r newspaper in
the country.
Franceti Chirico, Logan sophomore, who wol"ked as an intern
for -the Logan ",Banner" in, the
society department, was the first
and youngest member of their
staff. Her job induded all society
wr~ting, photography, general
news writing, even sports coverage, plus filing and other routine
office wol"k.
·Miss Chirico
said th a•t in
small towns,
friends
expect
it -a v o rs
from
their reporters.
For example,
,s pecial coverage
of w e d d i n -g s,
pial!ties, d-inners,
Chirico
and meetin.1(8.
This summer was Miss Chirtco's third working on the "Banner." She wants to try her hand
at feature writlnr for magazines
after graduation.
•Brend-a Faulkner, Huntington
senior, actually collltinued her
work with the Huntington Publishing Co. newspapers from last
winter. Her ,position_ as Women's
Edtitor of The Adivertiser -p rovided ex-perience in copy wl1iting
and page ma•k e-up for ,t he

women's section.
Dottie Knoll, Pt. Pleasant sophomore spent her internship on
the -P oint Ple36811t "Register"
-f or the thiro summer. Her duties
wibh the "Register" included
society, juvenile court, society
page make-up, .sports page makeup and even parit-time photo-gra,pher.
In the absence of the editor,
Miss Knoll took over as interim
editor, with responsibility for
front page make-up and major

.:

oro" comments, Director of Finance and Administration Truman
E. Gore said, -''Since there are
no members of the preS'S presen,t;
I iwiH tell you genilemen this... "
A:fter Mr. Gore completed his
statement, Lewiis identified himself.
Tim Massey, Beckley JUDlor,
spent three months with the Cincinnati "Enquirer" as a sports
writer. Office work, copy reading, feature writing and all
amateur baseball coverage for
·~

'
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veater Cincinnati sum up his
chores.
"The town of Cincinnati is interesting. On the "Enquirer," you
are required to know more
about les.-;;. They expect you to do
a good job, but do le6S. They
stress quality rather than, quantity, probably beoause they have
such a large operaition," Massey
Wickline
Lewis
commented.
decisions.
His story on the Cincinnati
"My practica•l experience :will Roya-Ls' Rookie Camp was pubaid me immensely in teaching ~ished- in tlhe na,tional ma.ga2ine
hi:gh school journalism," said "Sponts Week."
Miss Knoll.
He found bhat in large cities,
· Another participant in the people respect newspapers muc:h
program last s,ummer was Lloyd more than, in small t ~. For
Lewis, Princeton junior and pre- example, anything written aJbou;t
sently "Parthenon" mana,g ing ed- a foot-ball team is going to be
it.or. He WOl'ked at United Press good publici1y and people realInternational, Charleston. Re- ize it.
writing news ·copy for the radio
Massey tells of innumerable
wire, whiah goes to 36 West Vir- telephone calls. "People like to
~nia radio stations, and feaiture ask questions and they expect
writing were his main responsi- Jou to know th e answers. 'Bow
bilities.
many homenms did Robbie hit
Lew,is covered the Statehouse In '56? Are ther_e snakes in
in Charleston for two days alone. Canada!' My answer was,' - No,
The Cu-cle K Club will meet His first diay there, he attended tliere are no snakes in Canada.
upstairs in the- Student Union a Boaro of Public Works meet- They built walls around all the
Tuesday, Oot. 26 at 6:30 p.m. All ing. After several "of.f-4-he-rec- lakes so the snakes can't get in.'
f.onner high s c ,h o o 1 Key Club
'Thank you sir. My wife is scared
members, and any other interestof snakes. I guess it will be all
ed male students are -invdted to atright for us to go to Canada.' "
tend the ~eting.
Carolyn ~ n e l, Wise, \T'a.
The Circle K, which is a service
!lenior, spent her summer wiith
organization s .ponsoired .by the
nnOUnC8$
OnS
the Charleston "Gazette," workHuntington K •i w ,a n is Club, reN 1
lected ff"
f th ing with nine copy editors.
ew y e
o 1cers o
e
"I #.- d
1
·
quires that ,the stud€'1lt have an MU Rifle end Pistol Cl,u.b have
,..,un your _earmng never
overall scholastic average of 2.0. b
ced Th
J
stops as a copy-e,chtor but everyeen ,announ
.
ey are: oe d
hi
·
sh u1d
For any further irrfol'lllation, D and01s,
· Char 1eston JUnDOr,
• •
.
-ay somet
o
presi- be
dded ng
to new is,k or led
students may con ,tac t Randy dent; Richard Be n so n, Elkins J ' t a
beoa your
White, 221 South Hall, or Lowell sophomore, vke president; Mar- us 86 1
me_ co
enit a
Adkins, 1104 Hotel Priichard.
garet Ch am •b e rs, Huntington felot I knew my J?b at 1 as t, I
_ ·t
. would make a serious error and
Sophomore, secretary , reasurer ,
.
• .._
Pete Be atty, O:iarl,eston sopho- reallze ~,at complacency and
ADDRESSES NEEDED
John Shay, dean of student af- mroe assistant secretary-treas _ over-con.f1dence are ,the worst
fairs, requests that all studenits er add Dave Ritchie, Ral"kersb~;g sins of a g ~ journalist," Miss
McDonel said.
who pre-registered last spring sophomore, ~.der.
Five
shoulder-to-shoulder
rifle
David Peyton, Bal'bourswlle
and did not th~n know their prematches ,are 'planned for this year. j-u rrior, and editor-in-chief of The
sent local addre55, to stop at the
'I\here matches are wiith Xavier af "Parthenon," interned at WSAZOffice of Student AMairs to give
Cincinnati, Ohio; Eastern Ken- TV in both radio and television.
their addresses.
tucky State of Richmond, Ky.; He began by taking the plaee of
West Virginia University, and two regular sta-ff on vacation a n d
GRANT RECEIVED
•D r. Kenneth Loemker, profes- mat-ches with West Virginia In- finished as a special assignment
sor of •p sychology, announced stitute. Several postal matches ar e reporter-ophotographer.
al•so planned.
All this time was devoted to
Monday that the Department of
Ln s -h O u ,I de r _ t O _ shoulder radio news broadcasting, rewritPsychology was given a .g rant
matches, one team visits the other Ing copy and taking stories over
,for equi-pment from the National
team's home range. In contrast, the phone, besides the special asScience Foundation. This grant
post:al
m-atohes are shot on each signments.
matched what M a r s h a 11 preteam's home range. The scores
Pey,ton sa,id that radio and
viously had received for researeh
are verified and ,then sent to the televiision news writing is diHlferequipmen1.
other team. The postJal match is ent from news,paper news writing in that there is less depth,
TEACHERS ATl'END MEET preferable when distance
ates
the
t:wo
teams.
or
"la1:k · of f1uff."
1Ed.WQro C.
Glasgow, assistant
At tihe end of the '65-'66 school
The highlight of his summer
professor of English was elected
year, two inter-team awards will was a -feature whose idea he device president of The West Virbe presented at Ma r s •h a 1 1. An vised - an idea to cover t h e
ginia Association of Co1lege En,gROTC award will be .presented to Cediar Gap ,Holiness Church
llish Teachers ait Jackson's Mill. the ri:fleman who has made the monthl-y ser.wces.
MT. Glasgow and Roger Hungate, most progress and a plaque will ·B y coincidence, Peyton hapinstruotor of English, represent- go to the most improved woman -p ened upon tihe granddaughter of
sh-OOter.
Cedar Gap's minis1er, Rev. Smith
ed Marshall a,t the meetiing.

Circle K To Meet

In Union Tuesday

Rifle, Pistol Club
Elects Officers,
A
I
p

nt:W :

separ-

eight feet In diameter at the
base, was cut down dllrinc a
ceremony. The disaster came
when Miss Wickline returned to
the office with more than 50
mosquito bites on each leg.
!Miss Wickline was awtirded a
$100 •b onus at the end of the
su.-nmer.
A final participant in the intern program was Harry Wiley,
Hunt-ington junwr, who worked
at the Hunt:ington !Publishing
Co., as general assignmem re-

tit

w# ,:.

.I
;

J. Hammond, who directed hi-m
to the site of the service. This
trip produced a friendship iwnh
Rev. Smith and perm-ission to
film a service.
The next month, July, Peyton
and Al Miller, Huntington junior and sociology major, carried
30 pounds of photography equipment and 400 feet of film, plus a
tape recorder to the scene of the
service.
They recorded string and · rhytlh·mic music, comments of Rev..

...

•

Peyton

McDonel

Hammond and speaking parts of
the service. Serpent ha,nd-Hng,
the main fea,ture of the program, was the dangerous par:t. No
one was bitten.
Or.her activities include fainting, dancing, and the k is s of
charity. On special occasions,
tbey drink poison and use blow
torches on their amlS and ifaces.
These they use sparingly, accoroing to Fey.ton.
This feaiture ran twice on the
News Picture on ·W SAZ-TV and
incurred responses from all over
the state. A representative from
the Huntington Ministerial Association wanted pI'lint., of the
sound and 'f ilm.
A less dangerous position was
held by Kathy Six, St. Albans
junior, who worked at the Corps
of Engineers. B e r duties dealt
mainly with public relations.
Out of her office, came all types
of public Information for the
Anny engineers of the Buntinrton Dlstric-t .
Miss Six's work included such
things as compilin,g information
for news releases, making d•isplays, and covering bid openings
for such things as locks and
da,1; fi~n~~:t:::~~~er interru.hip was the tiy.pe of wor,k
I l'ike to do a-nd I worked wHh

Massey

Six

porter and copy reader. He also
worked on ·tlhe Sunday s,upplement and TV section.
·W illiam E. Francois, associate
,professor of journalism said,
"The object of the program is to
give professional work experdence in the mass communications fields. We hope to buUd the
program so that eventually all
journalism students wiH h a v e
some full-time professional experience by the time they· graduate."
He added that the department
is doing all it can to add to the
'1:umiber of newspapers participating, and is tryiing to place interns in telewsion stations and
the wire services as well.
The journaJiism faculty is opt imistic that more interns wiU be
placed this yi!QT in varied posiitwns tha-n ever before.
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people interested in the same
things."
Danny Watt.,, Ft. Gay senior,
interned with WHTN-TV. His
job included news writing, photography and genera-I office duties.
WaHs relates an experience,
ty,pical of what happened during
his ti:me at WHTI'N--TV.
"The night of the Bunting-ton
City Council elections, we sacrificed the first five minutes of
the nation's top tellvision show,
Typical load:
"Peyton Place," to give the early
results.
ln a matiter of seconds after
15 sweaters
the buHetin had started, both
8 - 12 skirts
phones in the newsroom began to
11ing. Irate viewers ,were bitterly
3-4 suits
complaininig at losing the open7-8 slacks
fo,g scenes of their favorite
sihow."
W i-th Karen Wickldne, Oak
Hill junior, danger returns. Miss
Wickline worked at the "-Raleig,h Register," in Beckley. News
reporting, roving reporter, poldce,
obitauary, hospital, and speciality Etorie.:; made UIP her days.
Miss WlickHne relates an experience with spot news, when
Near Colonial Lanes
she had to cover a fire ait the
lumber mill, an hour before
dead'line, with ,pictures. This_ is
New added feature
the ty.pe of work tha,t r e a 11 y
teaches, she sa.id.
Dollar Bill Changer
A "tree fell" was a second big
story for the Register." A tree, ~ - - - - - - - -- ------'

oin-Operated
Dry Cleaners ·

8 lbs - $2.00

Duds n' Suds

Washington Ave.
W. Sixth St.
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Hockey Team To Be Present
At Fairmont Weekend Clinic
The women's rockey team will
attend a hockey clinic at Fairmont State Teachers College this
weekend, said Dr. Ailta Gaynor,
professor of physical educatlilon
and the team advdser.
-Saturday morning will include
instructional classes in hockey
techniques. The ·a:1itemoon session
will close w.ith -g ames between
schools attending the clinic.
'11he hockey ream, which was
,
begun two years ago, will not be
able to continue in competilition
Dr. Gaynor reported. '11he Wo-

men's Physical Education fund
set aside for trips will not permit
road games. Because .there are no
hockey officials in Huntington,
games can not be played here.
"Stnce we're a ,b eginning team,
w~ if.eel the clinic will be better
experience than a scheduled ,game
oould be,' 'said Linda Reed, Dunbar senior, who is one of the team
managers.
:S:Ob~e Laudermilk, Roncevert
semor, lS the other manager. Cocaptains are Sandy Sutherland,
Huntington sophomore, and Connie Nimmo, Milt-on sophomore.

Little Green Wins first Game
Sy Beating W. Va. Tech, 14-0

Girls1 ffocier Team To Attend Cll1ic
THE GIRLS' HOCKEY team is ready to travel to Fairmont State College for a hockey clinic this
weekend. Left to rirht are: (front row) Sue Bolt, Bottie Cain, Karen IHimlstead, Bobbie Loudermilk, Google Updike. (middle row 1-r) Pris Bazeleh, Lynn Pope, Susan Cook, Connie Kuhn, Sue
Olds, 'L inda Reed, manager. (back row 1-r) Sandy Sunderland, Connie Nimmo, Linda Lou Smith,
Wilma Workman, Barbara Trout, and Nancy Fisher.

Hard Football, No Kickapoo, Ju·ice
For Herd Tomorrow In Louisville
By BARRY FISHER
SPorts Editor
The MarshaJJ University Thundering Herd will not depend on
. "ktickapoo juice," but rather good
hard-hitting football to get back
on ,t he winning track against the
Louisville CaTdinals tomor,roiw at
Fairgrounds Stadium in Louisville.
"Kickapoo juice" is a mild
dlrink oonoooted by Louisville
hal1baek Al MacFadand to gi,ve
the Cardinals a psychological lift
before thei<r ~ - The juice
has done iis: job pretty well ait
times as Louisville has won three
and lost two for the sea'SIOn.
'They .play in a, tough lea-g ue
down there and- they have a real
good quartertba~k in Benny R~
sell," said iMarshaH head coach
Charlie Snyder a;bowt Louis,ville.
"We lost last week and we are
-g oing to have to get up for this
dub," he added.
Louisvllle runs its offense from
the spllt-T formation and while
mainly a numlng t e a m does
throw the ball quite a lot. Russell

is a juulor a n d according to
Louisville head coach Frank
Camp has done a rood job in running the team this year.
'llhe Cardinals' defellSlive unit
is anchored by linebacker Doug
BuMone, an Allwnerican ca·n did-ate. Louisville uses a five ma n
line a1nd uses the bldtz frequently.
Also on the deienSiive unit are
guard Charlie Johnson at 265
pounds, and tackles Tom Holzer,
250, and Bill Downs, 230. The
Cardinals will have a set of
twins ,Tony and Tom Mahoney
at the comerbacks.
Coach Camp said of MaTShall,
"They have two outstandin,g
backs in Jackson and Socha, and
a real fine defensive team. Marshall has one of its bebter teams
and we will ha-ve to be right to
win," he said.
The game will be watched by

Vice President Bubert Humphrey. Humphrey will stop at the
game after speaking to the Democratic Women's c I u b of Kentucky.
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In the first half Tech couldn't
get .the ·ball out of its own territory. They couldn' t move the ball
except in >the air during the second half.
OharMe "Choo-Choo" J o n e s
pined 93 yards on 15 ce.rries.
Jones ,also caug,ht two passes one
of ;them going for a touchdown.
Coach Ch a r He Kautz wasn't
satiafied with his team's performance be ca •U s e of the numerous
penalties. He said penalties killed
two scoring drives. Once when the
ball w~ on the one yard line
.
penalties drove them back to the
t.welve. "Our defensive umt played pretty wiell as a team," Kautb
.d
sai •

All fre~hmen are ur.ged to attend the next .freshman pme Nov.
1 at 3:30 p.m. ait Fairfield- Stadium.

ff1.1ntln9ton·, Oldut and fil'\est Department Store ·

Warm for the night games?

CONFUSED?

Troy STADIUM

We want the facts made very clear. For your yearbook

ROBES

portrait, the sitting fee is $2.06. This is the only charge.

Ma'Del Studio
1018 Third Ave.
ROYAL -

$)95

•Ma~hal·l will probably 1b e
without the services of sophomore tackle Jim Pre-rton. Preston
is suf.fering from a bruised leg.
This ,p ast week the Thundering
Herd has worked on its pass,ing
game. John Land has been moved
up to an oilfensive end p(l6nion
and Paris Coleman has, moved
over to back up Mickey Jackson
at tailback.
In scoring Marshall's lone
touchdown last week against Miami, .Jackson retained h ls national scoring lead. Be now has
60 points for the year. In the
Mid-American Conference statistics Jackson is thira in rushing
and Socha ls fourth.
<Marshall ,i s the . only MlAC
team to play outside of the conferen<:e this weekend. Sw,prising
Western Miobi>gan goes against
Toledo. Bow!dng Green meets
Kent State in a battle for the
lea,g ue lead at Kent. Miami, wifill
a new lease on life ldter 1 a s t
week's win over Marshan, will
play IW'inless Ohio University at
Aithens.

The freshman football team won
its first ~ e Monday, wihen it
defeated West V i r g i n i a Tech's
junior varsity, 14-0, .scoring both
touchdowns on passes.
The frosh s c ore d their first
oouohdown in the second quart.er
when quartel1baok Dave White
oonnected with Cher-Lie Jones on
6 l9-y,ard -p ass pley.
Marshall had five dri·v es going,
each halted 'b y a penalty, before
the first_-touohdown was scored.
The Little Green scored its secon.d touchdown of the day on a
69-yard pass play from quarterback Melin, Serd, k . Lew Bo _
e
ic to
w
man.
_
Dan Morris sparkled the Teeh
offense by completing nine passes
for 139 yiards. Marshall's defense
held the Golden Bear's ground
game to ,a minus one yard rushing.

COLE -

SMITH CORONAS - UNDER.WOODS
REMINGTONS - OLYMPIAS
OLIV.ETrI - VOSS
Batala _._.. Mo. <I llo.)
lemce-Tbla Cllppbar wortla ,1.N
OD TJpewrlter Tue-ap

CRUTCHER

BUSINESS MACHINES
1701 Stb An.
Pboae IA 5•1'11
ButJnrtoa, W. VL

with zip-up earry-ease that
·doubles as a eushion
. . lou, ••

7.95

(oth1rt, from 13.95)

Take it game-watching, driving, sailing, camping and everywhere that's fun . , . every
season of the year! That's our Troy leisure
blanket in beautiful tartan plaids . . , soft,
warm. light and mighty, mighty durable.
Machine washable. 'Overland' 100 % acrylic,
SO x 70. 7.95. 'Bagpiper.' 100% acrilan~,'
SO x 60. 13.95. All-wool 'Qoncaster.' mothproofed, water-repellent, 50 x 70, 14.95. '"
-Anderson-Newcomb sixth floor

